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About Agder

Agder is the southernmost region (county) in

Half of Norway’s power surplus originates from

Norway and consists of 25 municipalities. The

renewable hydropower in Agder, which gives

county has a combined area of 16 500 km2,

the region a unique position globally. This is the

and a population of 309 000 inhabitants with

background for the Electric Region Agder vision1

backgrounds from 150 countries. The two

to create the world’s first fully electric society

largest cities in the region are the county capital

based on 100 percent clean energy by 2030.

Kristiansand and Arendal with 113 000 and
45 000 inhabitants, r espectively. The majority

Kristiansand Airport Kjevik connects the region

of the region’s population and businesses are

to Europe, whilst the Port of Kristiansand is one

concentrated along the coastline. The population

of Norway’s largest ferry and container hubs.

density is 20 people per km2. The unemployment

Last but not least, Agder has a university with

is at 3,2% (registered without employment and

about 13 000 students, attracting more and more

on employment measures). The combined GDP

students from abroad each year.

of the region is 119 939 mill NOK (11 735 mill
Euro) – equivalent to 394 857 NOK per capita (38
636 Euro). The GDP of Agder constitutes 1,6% of
Noway’s GDP.
The Agder region is experiencing economic and
demographic growth. Green and blue growth,
research and innovation are in the core of a
future-looking sustainable development. The
region holds strong competency environments
-both in the business community and at
the U
 niversity of Agder. These c
 ompetency
environments are world-leading within process
industry, equipment to the offshore industry and
use of e-health and welfare technologies.

1

https://electricregionagder.com/media/awgk1o0f/era-3-slides-engelsk.pdf
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Agder – a sustainable region with
low emissions and good living conditions

The main objective of the Regional D
 evelopment

In addition, the plan has three cross-cutting

Plan is to develop Agder towards an

perspectives – in accordance with the three

environmentally, socially and economically

dimensions of sustainability in the main objective:

sustainable region – an attractive low-emission
society with good living conditions. This would

•

new jobs

mean to:
•
•

ensure that the development benefits all parts
of the region,

•

cooperate to achieve the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) on
regional and local level,

•

•

Living conditions, equality, inclusion and
diversity

•

Climate and environment

The Regional Development Plan Agder 2030 is an
overall strategic document for the whole region.
The plan describes the most important c
 hallenges

work knowledge-based and targeted to 

and opportunities for the region, a desirable

improve the living conditions through a

future state of affairs for 2030, and what it takes

long-term and holistic effort,

to achieve the concrete objectives. The plan is

reduce greenhouse gas emissions by at least
45% by 2030,

•

Business-development and cooperation on

the basis for policy development in Agder. It also
provides guidance for the priorities, coordinated
efforts and funding by various public institutions

exploit the opportunities provided by

(e.g., state agencies and municipalities). The plan is

digitalisation.

developed according to the Smart S
 pecialisation
methodology and indicates relevant areas for
international cooperation.

The plan has the following five focus areas
towards 2030:

Public and private societal actors in Agder have
cooperated well for many years in o
 rder to

Attractive and vibrant cities, towns and

achieve ambitious objectives. The key to achieve

districts

common objectives is to continue and reinforce

•

Value creation and sustainability

the good cooperation in regional partnerships.

•

Education, competencies and skills

The cooperation should be characterised

•

Transport and communication

by knowledge-based practice, founded on a

•

Culture and the Arts

common perception of challenges and combined

•

competencies from experience, research and
involvement.
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Challenges and opportunities
for Agder

The Agder region is experiencing economic and

employees with higher education as many of

demographic growth. The past decade, Agder

these today must be recruited from other parts

has been one of the fastest growing regions in

of the country or from abroad.

Norway when it comes to population, mainly due
to immigration. However, the population growth is

Fewer children are born, and the elderly account

unevenly distributed. The growth is highest in the

for an increasingly higher share of the population.

”capital” Kristiansand region, while several inland

This trend will put the public sector up against big

municipalities have experienced weak growth and

challenges in the coming years. Amongst others,

would see population decline without immigration.

there are fewer people in working-age per retired.

It is a trend that more people choose to live in

Elderly people are at the same time an important

cities and rural centres.

resource for the society, for example when it
comes to voluntary efforts. It is thus important to

Agder has a varied and competitive work life and

facilitate for inclusion of the elderly in society.

business community. The strongest sectors are
in particular process and mechanical industries2,

Agder is among the regions in Norway with lowest

and supply industries for oil and gas3. In addition,

employment rates, where especially the share

tourism is an industry that has great potential.

of young disability pensioners and recipients of

Agder has strong clusters and networks w
 ithin

allowance during work ability assessment period,

these sectors. A significant digitalisation,

is high. To maintain the current level of public

automation and robotisation are taking place

welfare, the employment rate and value creation

within several of these industries – something

per employee must increase. We also need to start

that is expected to have impact on the use of

using new technological solutions and new models

resources, and for how services are provided and

for interaction and service development.

received.
Parts of the inland and other remote areas are
There is a great potential for sustainable growth

experiencing challenges related to living conditions

by combining the region’s strong technology

and loss of jobs. Several municipalities have a

competencies and surplus of renewable energy

one-sided labour market with few jobs r equiring

(mostly hydropower). The wood industry, fishery

university education and long travel times to

and aquaculture have a big development potential

places with a varied labour market. There are

and could contribute to new jobs.

challenges with fibre and internet capacity in
several places. Long distances and partly bad

The completion rate in upper secondary education

roads are preventing efficient transport of people,

has been increasing steadily the last few years.

raw materials and products.

Agder has a relatively high share of people with
vocational education. There is still a need for more

Equality, inclusion and diversity are important,

students choosing vocational study programmes.

both in the perspective of living conditions and

At the same time, the business community needs

value creation. Agder is the region in Norway with

2
3

https://www.eydecluster.com/en/
https://gcenode.no/
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the lowest employment rate among immigrants.

Major cultural arenas and cultural centres can

The region has in addition a low share of females in

shape Agder into a cultural region of national

management positions and a high share of w
 omen

importance. It is also important to focus on

in part-time jobs.

cultural heritage to preserve Agder’s history,
build identity and create values.

The income inequality in Agder and the share of
children in families with sustained low income has

The abundance of nature along the a
 rchipelago

increased. A more generous and equal society

and the inland provide a good foundation for

would contribute to better public health and more

further developing Agder as a tourist destination.

inclusion. This would also provide job opportunities

There are areas of great natural value in Agder,

for more people, and thus increase the employment

such as the coastal zone and mountain areas.

rate and value creation, reduce the income gap and

These are vulnerable and subject to development

improve living conditions in the region.

pressures, including possible new wind farms.
Urban sprawl in Agder in the form of

Climate change is a global challenge. Agder must

comprehensive housing and business

cope with incidents due to more extreme weather

development projects outside defined centres,

and cut emissions to fulfil the Paris Agreement.

leads to unnecessary high land consumption,

Transport (in particular road) accounts for most

decreasing natural areas and farmland and could

of the greenhouse gas emissions in Agder, and it

put further strain on the municipal economy.

is therefore in this sector the biggest cuts must be

It is important to find the right balance between

made. Mobility is at the same time key for a
 chieving

protection of natural and cultural values, and

better living conditions, create a common housing

for society’s need for housing and business

and labour marked and stimulate for value creation.

development.

The business community in the region has a big
potential for developing new climate-friendly

Agder is an outward-looking region with a

solutions and products, and thus for new green

long t radition for international cooperation.

jobs. To achieve this, Agder must increase efforts

The business community is export-oriented and

within research, development and innovation.

many of the companies have foreign owners.
Agder has inhabitants from around 150 countries,

Culture and the Arts, sports, physical activity and

many f oreign students and employees and

recreational activities, as well as arenas for faith

several international transport connections.

and philosophy of life are important for the living

Internationalisation is important to make the

conditions of the inhabitants. They contribute to

region more attractive, innovative, inclusive and

develop creativity and good public health, and to

adaptive to learning. International cooperation

social integration. The voluntary sector is a central

provides good opportunities for strengthening

part of the cultural life in Agder. Cultural life is

research and development and innovation, and for

thriving well and initiatives for cultural buildings

profiling Agder as an attractive region nationally

have been carried out in many municipalities.

and internationally.
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Attractive and vibrant cities,
towns and districts

Future vision Agder
In 2030, Agder is an attractive region to live,

growth poles for their immediate surroundings.

work and visit. The cities, towns and rural centres

They capitalise on their local advantages and

are safe and attractive places with identity and

turn into ever more attractive places with good

innovative power. The places are compact,

meeting points for citizens and visitors.

adapted to all people irrespective of functional
ability and cater for the needs of minority groups

The development of local communities takes

and the growing share of elderly people. The offers

place through good planning and in accordance

for housing, trade, culture and services are varied

with local democratic principles. New digital tools

and adapted to the needs of the citizens.

for c
 itizen engagement have been utilised which
involve, engage and use the competencies of the

Proximity and good meeting places lead to

people. Good architecture provides places with

cooperation, new thinking and value c
 reation.

quality and offers services that enable e
 ncounters

Companies and organisations with many

for people across generations, cultures, social

employees and visitors are located centrally in

backgrounds, functional ability and gender.

cities and towns, which are developed within

The inhabitants experience safety, strong

defined boundaries. Densification and re-use

belonging and ownership to the local community.

of existing development areas take account of

The ”Dugnad” (common voluntary effort) spirit

environmental, social and cultural history values.

and community commitment are standing strong.

New development areas are adapted to
a changing climate.

Public buildings are planned for common use
and gathering of several functions. They are

Cooperation on living conditions and urban and

located in a way that strengthens the urban and

local development has contributed to better

rural centres of the region and reduce the need

health and smaller social differences. More people

for motorised transport. Universal design and

live within walking-distance of daily activities.

inclusive solutions have high priority.

Most choose to move without private cars, and
much fewer people are exposed to noise and

The nature and farming areas of the region are

air p
 ollution. There is good access to housing

sustained for future generations and are a part of

within different price ranges with good internal

the regional resource base and identity. The natural

and e
 xternal common areas adapted for life-long

diversity and living areas of vulnerable species are

living. All citizens have equal opportunities to take

catered for, cultural landscapes are maintained,

part in society.

and the agriculture and forestry industry are
producing more than before. The shore areas along

The two biggest cities Kristiansand and Arendal

sea and rivers are protected against construction

function as main centres for growth in the whole

and the water resources in the region are of good

region. The smaller towns and rural centres act as

quality.
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Attractive and vibrant cities, towns and districts

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

There are attractive
and varied living
and labour markets
in the whole of
Agder.

Develop cooperation arenas for local place and business development between
public sector, academic institutions, business community and citizens.
Accommodate the business community’s need for development areas and facilitate
for locating companies and organisations with many visitors to centre areas.
Follow-up the public health strategy for Agder in regional and municipal plans
and strategies.
Strengthen regional centres and towns, including good distribution of public
workplaces.
Consider that infrastructure and opportunities for public transport differ between rural
areas and cities when designing spatial planning.
Continue the efforts for developing remote areas through the use of income from
hydropower production to create jobs.

Cities, towns and
rural centres are
developed in a
compact manner
and with quality.
The places
have good and
inclusive housing
environments and
meeting places.

Strengthen planning competencies, cross-sectoral cooperation and early involvement
of inhabitants in urban and local development.
Increase the competency on densification, re-use of built areas and urban and local
development based upon qualities, local advantages and development opportunities.
Upgrade areas and implement development measures in local communities with
challenges related to living conditions.
Emphasise urban and local development when investing in new public buildings.

Locate new housing and services within walking and cycling distance to daily activities.
Facilitate families with children and ensure access to nurseries, schools, culture and
leisure services in central areas.
Develop activity-based, safe and inclusive outdoor spaces and social meeting places.
Safeguard green areas and watercourses and create good links between meeting
places and nature areas.
Use arts, culture, sports and arenas for faith and philosophy of life, as well as
commercial meeting places to improve place quality and create popular activity.
14

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

Municipal centres
offer a variety of
jobs, services and
experiences.

Vitalise business, service and retail activities in the centres to ensure they are
adapted to future labour markets, service needs and patterns of consumption.

More people have
access to housing
and residential
environments
adapted to their life
situation.

Increase knowledge about the development of new types of housing and residential
environments.

Develop places with a functional mix of dwellings, workplaces and services that
are universally designed.

Plan for a society adapted to the needs of the elderly.

Develop housing with access to common meeting places both indoors and outdoors.
Develop inclusive and safe homes and residential environments which care for
varied needs related to household size, age, functional ability, purchasing power
and life situation.

15
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Value creation and sustainability

Future vision Agder
In 2030, Agder has used the transition towards

Conscious focus on local competency

a climate and environmentally friendly society

environments related to forestry and the wood

for accelerating innovation and value creation in

industry has created employment where the

private and public sector. Development and an

resources are. The region is a frontrunner within

uptake of new technology has contributed to solve

climate-smart construction methods, with a strong

major environmental and climate challenges.

focus on renewable raw materials and construction

Agder has strengthened its position as a tourist

in wood. Some niches of the agriculture have taken

and experience destination. Good cooperation

a leading role nationally. The focus on local food

between the business community, academic

and raw materials has triggered increased value

institutions and the public sector has generated

creation, especially in the less central parts of

new and attractive jobs all over the region.

Agder.

Agder has exploited the opportunities within

The export-oriented process and maritime service

digitalisation, automation and artificial intelligence.

industries are world-leading, both in terms of

Circular economy, where resources and products

technology and environmental performance.

are re-used, has become a main principle for

The region’s strong competency and advanced

business development and growth. A more varied

technology from oil, gas and maritime sectors

industry structure has emerged which has led to

are further developed into new growth industries

higher employment and better living conditions.

in the ocean space. The rich access to marine
resources has created jobs and strengthened the

Focus on social sustainability has contributed to

marine competency environment. The value of fish,

a full exploitation of the human resources in the

aquaculture and processing of marine species have

region. The labour market appreciates competency

increased significantly.

and education, irrespective of functional abilities
and minority status. Full-time jobs are the norm for

Agder is leading within e-health and welfare

both sexes and all occupational categories.

technologies. Innovative health services have been
developed and applied through close cooperation

High competency in the work force has led to a

between public and private sectors, research

sustainable use of natural resources which are

environments, service providers and users. The

exploited to create new and future-oriented

public sector in Agder is also delivering holistic

products, solutions and services. Agder’s large

services in other areas and is characterised

access to hydropower has strengthened its

by great adaptiveness based on digitalisation.

position as a leading and competency region for

Innovative public procurement leads toc
 ompetency

production, distribution and use of energy for the

and development of new solutions, products and

future.

services.
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Value creation and sustainability

Agder has a strong culture for entrepreneurship
and good conditions for viable start-ups. S
 everal
arenas for generating ideas and developing
products have been established. The business
community and entrepreneurs find their way
easily through the abundance of funding schemes
for research, development and innovation. The
cooperation between the business community
and international actors has been further
strengthened. In total, this serves to attract new
investors, companies, knowledge and technology
partners to the region.

18
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Value creation and sustainability

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

The number of
viable small and
medium sized
enterprises (SMEs)
has increased.

Expand the use of innovative and green public procurement.

Integrate entrepreneurship in the whole line of education.

Further develop funding schemes for innovation and business development.
Promote entrepreneurship and innovation related to climate-friendly and sustainable
business development and circular economy.
Develop entrepreneurship and sustainable growth around the established industry
clusters (e.g., maritime, process/chemical, ICT, wood and experience industries).

Agder has higher
employment growth
than the national
average with focus
on sustainable
value-creation.

20

Mobilise the business community and public sector to increased research, d
 evelopment
(R&D) and innovation, and increase the participation in relevant international cooperation
and research programmes.

Develop and apply welfare technology solutions.

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

The industry s tructure
is more diverse and
characterised by a
good cooperation
between business,
R&D and public
sector.

Facilitate for knowledge transfer and increased national and international cooperation
between industry clusters and networks.
Support technology transfer and competency development across sectors
and industries.
Strengthen arenas for commercialisation and further development of ideas
and products.
Develop tourism and experience industries through stimulation of common product
development and new, coherent value chains.
Position Agder as a major actor within practical use of artificial intelligence.

Value-creation
is based upon
sustainable use of
human and natural
resources.

Map opportunities and develop sustainable value creation based on knowledge of
natural resources and cultural heritage values.
Take care of landscapes, biodiversity, recreational areas, farming lands, coastal zone
and natural and cultural heritage for future generations through use and protection.
Develop competency centres and business networks for blue and green growth.
Facilitate the sustainable development of renewable energy resources with focus on
hydropower and transfer capacity, while taking into account important natural values.
Support sustainable data storage and processing in the region.

Promote energy efficiency.

Work targeted towards full-time employment and equality in working life.
Use public procurement to promote decent working conditions and tackle climate
challenges.

21
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Education, competencies and skills

Future vision Agder
In 2030, Agder is a region characterised by good

Agder is characterised by a good balance between

health and high labour market participation. More

supply and demand in the labour market. Lifelong

women work full-time and have management

learning is emphasised to maintain a competency

positions.

level that the business community and society
at large need. There is strong cooperation on

More immigrants and people with disabilities are

research and development between institutions of

employed. The competency and experience of

higher education, the public sector, associations

immigrants are utilised and contribute to new

for adult learning and other regional actors.

perspectives and innovation in the private and
public sector. Unemployment is low and more

Distance learning and decentralised programmes

people complete their education and enter full-

for higher education have created good conditions

time employment. This includes young people

for regional competency development, including

with disabilities.

those not living near major study centres.

Children, pupils and students experience good
coherence between different stages throughout
their education in an environment conducive to
learning, health and well-being. The participation in
nurseries4 is high among children from all groups of
the population.
Safety, well-being and appreciation of diversity
provide children and young people with a
foundation for fulfilling their potential for learning.
Those with special needs are identified early and
receive qualified help. There is focus on providing
children with a motivation to learn and acquire
skills that promote democracy, citizenship,
international understanding, good public health,
life empowerment and sustainability. Staff in
nurseries and schools have necessary and up to
date skills.

4

In Norway nurseries are open for all children before they start school, the year they turn six years.
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Education, competencies and skills

Objectives for 2030
Employment has
increased, in
particular among
vulnerable and
marginalised
groups.
Significant
improvements have
been realised when
it comes to equality,
inclusion, physical
and mental health.

Achieving our objectives

Make sure that immigrants can build on their formal education from home and obtain
a corresponding education in Norway.

Establish a service which offers traineeships for people who want work experience.

Follow-up the measures in Agder’s ”Roadmap for living conditions” and in the
Regional Plan for equality, inclusion and diversity in Agder⁵ .
Make sure that the public transport service enables inhabitants to travel to educational
institutions in the region.
Strengthen measures for increasing the share of male teachers in nurseries and schools,
and the share of male employees in traditionally female-dominated professions such as
health services.
Ensure that school health service is available to pupils at all times, and include
digital services.
Further develop the school health service to ensure an equitable assessment of
both mental and physical health.

Nurseries, schools,
higher educational
institutions and
companies all
promote a culture
for learning, health
and well-being.

Facilitate post-graduate and further education for staff working in the field of education
throughout their professional career.
Introduce routines to ensure that children, young people and students experience
a safe and good environment in nurseries, schools and educational institutions.
Enable the use of schools and surrounding areas as arenas for recreational and
cultural activities for everybody, both organised and self-organised activities.
Apply digital pedagogical tools in all nurseries and ensure that all employees have
sufficient digital competency.
Stimulate the reading skills of children by letting them experience the pleasure of
reading through specific programmes and incentives.

Agder is recognised
internationally as
a competency r egion
for production,
distribution and use
of energy for the
future.

Offer targeted educational programmes in upper secondary schools, u
 niversity
c olleges and universities to meet the competency needs related to Agder’s
ambition to become the world’s first fully electric region. A vision based on 100
percent renewable and clean energy in 2030.

24

https://agderfk.no/_f/p1/i9eacc195-f4d5-4404-be66-cc6dd7d706ec/lim_regionalplanen_gb_singlepages.pdf

5 English edition of the plan:

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

A higher share of
students complete
upper secondary
education, vocational
college and higher
education.

Establish good routines for cooperation in connection with transitions between
different levels of education.
Improve the transition between upper secondary education and work life.
Increase the use of combined classes where pupils are offered basic and secondary
training simultaneously.
Stimulate increased use of vocational college programmes.
Further develop district-friendly vocational college and higher education p
 rogrammes
(e.g., decentralised or through distance learning) as well as increased competencies.

There is a good
balance between
supply of and
demand for
competency in the
regional labour
market.

Increase the number of apprenticeships within educational programmes related
to industries in need of labour.
Further develop programmes for flexible post-graduate and further education,
based upon the labour market’s need for new competencies and skills.
Map the need for competencies within the counselling service, in particular within
career guidance, and implement competency-raising measures in line with the
student’s needs for making good career and educational choices.
Work towards the regional hospital obtaining a quality in parity with the standards
of university hospitals⁶.
Establish a close dialogue between actors in the labour market and educational
institutions regarding the need for competencies (in particular vocational training
and higher education).
Facilitate the development and testing of new vocational programmes.
Establish good opportunities for students within higher education to link to the labour
market.
Cooperate to increase the number of public and business Ph.D. students.
Develop educational programmes for welfare technology and digitalisation.

Agder has a strong
international
orientation at all
levels of education.

6

Pupils, apprentices, students and teachers are offered the opportunity to participate
in international exchange schemes.

In order to be entitled to use the designation «university hospital», the hospital must cooperate with one or several universities that
offer medical and health educations – contributing significantly to research-based education within these areas. It is also a requirement
that the students have a major part of their practical and theoretical education at the hospital. Furthermore, the conduct of bio-medical
and health-related basic research of high international quality and scope should also be documented.
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Transport and communication

Future vision Agder


In 2030, Agder is a leading region when it comes

transport is efficient and environmentally friendly

to reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and

with good connections between road, rail, sea and

pollution through electrification of the whole

air. A strengthened cooperation between ports,

transport sector. Necessary infrastructure for

capacity improvements in the railway system and

a fully electric society has been constructed,

national support schemes for shifting freight off

while information and communication technology

roads, have improved the conditions for freight

has made it easy to choose the most climate-

transport at sea and rail. The realisation of the

friendly solutions for inhabitants and visitors.

South-West Rail Line7 is well under way.

New flexible mobility solutions have led to reduced

Transport services to and from abroad are well

growth in personal car traffic both in cities and in

adapted to the needs of the business community

the countryside. Personal car traffic is r educed

and population. Systematic development of

in the city regions leading to cleaner urban

digital infrastructure has been a driver for the

environments, less noise and better conditions

development of the region.

for the commercial traffic. The public t ransport
service is expanded, adapted to common

Climate change adaptation is integrated in all

housing and labour markets and has zero-

planning. The scope of damage on communication

emission solutions fulfilling the requirements for

infrastructure as a result of extreme weather

navigability in terms of traffic prioritisation and

events has been significantly reduced. Societal

seamless mobility.

safety and preparedness are coordinated between
municipalities, the county and the state, which

The public transport service, pedestrian and cycle

has led to a robust power and telecommunication

paths are universally designed. It is easy to travel

network.

by public transport and walk and cycle to daily
activities. An increase in daily physical activities
has improved public health. Agder has a
 chieved
national targets for reducing the number of
people killed or seriously injured in road traffic.
Agder has an efficient main road network with
feeder roads linking the region together.
Investments in and maintenance of county
roads have increased. Infrastructure for freight

7

The South-West Rail Line intends to reduce the travel time between Oslo and Stavanger to 5 hours, Oslo - Kristiansand to 3 hours,
and Oslo - Porsgrunn to 1 hour 40 minutes. The plan entails to upgrade the Vestfold and Southern lines, as well as combining them
through the new section of the Grenland line between Porsgrunn and Gjerstad.
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Transport and communication

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

The transport
need in Agder
is reduced.

All construction is done according to the principles of coordinated housing, spatial
and transport planning.

Environmentally
friendly, efficient,
safe and universally
designed mobility
solutions have been
established.

Ensure regional and state funding of infrastructure for green transport and phasing
in of future-oriented solutions.

Construct digital infrastructure which leads to reduced transport needs and more
efficient service delivery.

Define and establish coherent transport corridors for the whole Agder region, with
efficient nodes for person and freight transport.
Ensure national and international transport connections with good links to the EU’s
main transport network (TEN-T) through the Jutland Corridor between South Norway
and North Denmark.
Cooperate on the prioritisation and implementation of initiatives for freight
transport in Agder.
Complete the construction of the European roads E18 and E39 with four lane standard
throughout the region, and county road 9 with full two lane standard through the
Setesdal valley to Hovden. Upgrade county roads 41 and 42 as main roads for the
inland countryside.
Reduce the number of road accidents by influencing people’s attitudes and upgrading
measures for roads and traffic environments.
Make use of mobility solutions to cater for the transport needs of the population in
sparsely populated areas where there is no market for conventional public transport
services.
Build walking and cycling paths to improve road safety for school children.

Necessary
infrastructure for
a low-emission
society has been
built.

Work actively to further develop the current rail services and to realise the South-West
rail line - a coast-near railway between Oslo and Stavanger.
Build a stable and robust power infrastructure for climate-friendly mobility.

Implement measures to make road transport emission-free.
Carry out actions to reduce emissions from construction, operations and maintenance
of roads.
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Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

The share of trips
on foot, by bike and
public transport is
increased.

Prioritise walking and cycling paths in spatial and transport planning to make
non-motorised transport modes more attractive.

Infrastructure for
transport and
communication
is adapted to
climate change and
extreme events.

Reinforce cooperation between different levels of government to improve the
navigability and attractiveness of public transport.

Prevent unwanted incidents within the transport sector and reduce the impact
of these.
Safeguard societal needs for transport and communication during crises.

Coordinate preparedness efforts across municipal borders.
Update risk and vulnerability analyses that take into account climate change.
Ensure that important transport infrastructure is protected from landslides and
flooding.
Make use of new technology and increase cooperation of data sharing to become
better prepared for extreme events.

Digital infrastructure
is robust and has
sufficient capacity
and connections
abroad.

Build a stable and robust fibre infrastructure (broadband, mobile net) and establish
more continuous fibre cables to and from Agder, including international subsea fibre
connections.

The planning of land
use and transport
shall promote a
sustainable
development.

Make use of innovative methods of spatial, transport and communications
planning.

Agder is prepared
for future transport
solutions.

Implement measures to prepare for the uptake of autonomous transport solutions.

Enable all households and companies to benefit from future-oriented digital solutions.
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Culture and the Arts

Future vision Agder
In 2030, Agder has an international reputation

to remain or settle in Agder. The high density

for being an innovative and diverse cultural

of artists provides good access to artistic and

region, with a knowledge-based cultural policy.

creative competencies that stimulates the

The voluntary and public sector, academic

cultural life, the school system and the business

institutions and the business community are

community.

collaborating to strengthen research and artistic
development work, and experiment with new

The municipalities have enhanced the cultural

forms of cooperation in the region, nationally and

infrastructure. Culture and sports facilities are

internationally. This cooperation has released

central arenas for social togetherness, activities

the potential of culture to create regional pride,

for everyone and talent development. These

social inclusion and economic development. This

efforts have improved the quality of life and the

is r eflected in services within arts, sports and

health of inhabitants while contributing to a good

cultural heritage, where all municipalities have

inclusion of the immigrant population.

a well-developed infrastructure. All inhabitants
have equal opportunities for participating and

The cultural life is enriched with impulses from

developing their creative capabilities and talents.

abroad. More artists, authors and musicians from
Agder exhibit, perform or are published in other

Cultural institutions, sports arenas, museums

countries. More cultural institutions, festivals and

and our unique cultural heritage make Agder

sports events have an international profile.

an attractive destination that draws a growing
number of visitors from Norway and abroad.

Sound management of valuable coastal culture and

There is a comprehensive cluster cooperation

heritage in the inland countryside amplify regional

between the cultural sector and the tourism

identity and pride. Developments in historical city

industry which is leading in terms of technological

centres take place based on cultural-historical

development.

values. New use and re-use of protected buildings
contribute to a good climate and environmental

Flexible offers of production and rehearsal

management. Museums are managing a
 ntiquarian

locations and entrepreneurship training serve

buildings and disseminate the history of the

to make the region particularly attractive for

region. In addition, the awareness of contemporary

artists, cultural workers and creative industries.

architecture as a cultural asset has increased.

Vibrant environments in connection to the

With professional support from the building-

University of Agder8 and the cultural institutions

conservation centres10 in the region, the

and competency centres9 make it attractive for

handicraft community functions as a good

graduates within practical and esthetical subjects

ambassador for the cultural heritage sector.

8
9
10

https://www.uia.no/en
The Agder region is host to a number of competence centres for authors, music – including jazz, youth talents, visual arts,
film and media, stage arts, sports and exhibitions.
Agder hosts three building conservation centres in different parts of the region. The centres are concerned with management of
cultural and natural heritage related to buildings.
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Culture and the Arts

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

The research
and development
activities within
the cultural sector
are above national
average.

Integrate strategies for increased research and development (R&D) activities in the
cultural sector in relevant plans and steering documents.

The density of
artists and cultural
workers is the
highest in the
country outside
Oslo.

Make sure that public buildings and locations are actively used for offering artists and
cultural workers workshops, studios and residential schemes, etc. at affordable rent.

Facilitate postgraduate and further education within arts and cultural subjects.
Ensure the position of practical and esthetical subjects in the whole line of education
from nursery to university.

Develop, enhance and coordinate grants and scholarship schemes for artists and
cultural workers.
Establish more entrepreneurship education programmes for artists and cultural
workers.
Stimulate the development of digital creative industries and various forms of
digital culture.
Encourage increased use of artists and cultural workers in public projects and
processes.
Further develop major regional cultural institutions of national significance.

The value creation
related to coastal
culture, the cultural
heritage in the
inland countryside
and the white
wooden towns of
Southern Norway¹¹
has increased.

Work actively to include Agder’s outports and the culture of Setesdal¹² in the UNESCO
list of world heritage and intangible culture respectively.
Establish and further develop building conservation centres.

Develop models for co-creation between actors within intangible cultural heritage.
Work to have county road no. 9 through the Setesdal valley classified as a national
tourist road.
Strengthen cooperation on cultural heritage protection with the voluntary sector.
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11 See pictures of the white wooden towns here: https://en.visitsorlandet.com/things-to-do/the-towns-of-southern-norway/
12 https://en.visitsorlandet.com/setesdal/attractions/art-and-culture/

Objectives for 2030

Achieving our objectives

The cooperation
on cultural tourism
between the c ultural
sector and the
tourism industry
has achieved status
as a Norwegian
Innovation Cluster¹³.

Work to have the regional business cluster for tourism, culture and experiences
(USUS)¹⁴ included in the Norwegian Innovation Cluster programme.
Support cultural initiatives and heritage sites to become tourist attractions.
Initiate projects to develop digital competencies and skills with a potential to create
new artistic expressions, vivid dissemination and new forms of work.
Promote authors and artists from Agder with an international reputation as a basis
for tourism development.

All inhabitants
have opportunities
to p
 articipate in
common arenas for
culture and sports
and to develop their
creative skills.

Explore opportunities for developing and funding good digital solutions to increase
the participation of children and youngsters at cultural meeting places.
Work towards more upper secondary schools and vocational education programmes
offering pupils the option to choose subjects within sports.
Increase cooperation by organising annual dialogue meetings between
representatives of the public and voluntary sectors, professional environments and
the business community, etc.

All inhabitants
experience good
access to a broad
spectrum of cultural
and sports activities
in the proximity of
their homes.

Further develop libraries, museums, cultural schools, youth centres, leisure clubs
and sports facilities as arenas for learning, debate, diversity and inclusion.

Voluntary activities
are a driver in the
future development
of culture, the Arts
and sports in Agder.

Enable NGOs and associations to utilise public venues, sports halls and other sports
facilities for free or at a very reasonable rent.
Ensure that different groups of the population participate in voluntary cultural
activities.

13 https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/emcc/erm/support-instrument/norwegian-innovation-clusters
14 USUS is an industry cluster for companies within cultural, experience and tourism sectors in Agder. See contact information here:
https://usus.no/kontakt/
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Following up the plan

The Regional Development Plan Agder 2030
will be followed up by implementing concrete
measures to achieve its objectives. These
measures will be described in quadrennial
action programmes to be revised periodically.
The action programme should be seen in
conjunction with Agder’s ”Roadmap for better
living conditions”, ”Climate Roadmap” and the
sector-specific national climate roadmaps for
manufacturing industries, agriculture and other
sectors. Following up the measures in these
roadmaps are important to achieving the main
objective in the plan.
Agder county council will actively work to realise
the vision for an ”Electric Region Agder” – which
means Agder should become a fully electric and
renewable region.
In addition, cooperation and development
agreements between the county council and the
municipalities in Agder will play an important role
for concretisation and committed follow-up of
the plan.
To succeed with the implementation of the
Regional Development Plan Agder 2030, the
county council, municipalities, regional state
agencies and other actors need to integrate the
following up of the plan into their own steering
documents and budgetary processes. The c
 ounty
council will develop measurable indicators to
monitor the goal achievement towards 2030.
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